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Abstract
Background: A number of developing countries have contracted out public health facilities to the Non-Government 
Organizations (NGOs) in order to improve service utilization. However, there is a paucity of in-depth qualitative 
information on barriers to access services as a result of contracting from service users’ perspective. The objective 
of this study was to explore perceived barriers to utilizing Maternal and Neonatal Health (MNH) services, in 
health facilities contracted out by government to NGO for service provision versus in those which are managed by 
government (non-contracted). 
Methods: A community-based qualitative exploratory study was conducted between April to September 2012 at two 
contracted-out and four matched non-contracted primary healthcare facilities in Thatta and Chitral, rural districts 
of Pakistan. Using semi-structured guide, the data were collected through thirty-six Focus Group Discussions 
(FGDs) conducted with mothers and their spouses in the catchment areas of selected facilities. Thematic analysis 
was performed using NVivo version 10.0 in which themes and sub-themes emerged.
Results: Key barriers reported in contracted sites included physical distance, user charges and familial influences. 
Whereas, poor functionality of health centres was the main barrier for non-contracted sites with other issues being 
comparatively less salient. Decision-making patterns for participants of both catchments were largely similar. 
Spouses and mother-in-laws particularly influenced the decision to utilize health facilities.
Conclusion: Contracting out of health facility reduces supply side barriers to MNH services for the community served 
but distance, user charges and low awareness remain significant barriers. Contracting needs to be accompanied by 
measures for transportation in remote settings, oversight on user fee charges by contractor, and strong community-
based behavior change strategies. 
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Implications for policy makers
• Contracting out public health facilities can be an effective strategy to improve service delivery for Maternal and Neonatal Health (MNH), 
however, not sufficient to improve the service utilization.
• With poor physical and financial access to health facilities in rural settings, transportation and financial safety nets need to be established.
• Cultural and customary trends strongly influence decision-making for MNH services utilization. Therefore, community-based behavior 
change strategies targeting mothers, spouses and mother-in-laws seem crucial.
Implications for public
The findings of this study will help improve access to Maternal and Child Health (MCH) services in remote rural communities. 
Key Messages 
Background 
Sub-optimal utilization of Maternal and Neonatal Health 
(MNH) services remains a key factor in holding back progress 
towards Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 4 and 5 in 
a number of developing countries (1). Review of evidence 
from various settings suggest that a number of factors hinder 
optimal use of MNH services and can be broadly categorized 
into: poor quality of  healthcare services (2), limited knowledge 
of users about available services, financial barriers such as 
user fee, expenses on medicines and transport (3); limited 
physical access (4–6); or cultural practices (7). Furthermore, 
social dynamics such as household decision-making and 
women’s autonomy also play a pivotal role for utilization of 
Maternal and Child Health (MCH) services (8,9). 
Interventions and policy initiatives aiming to improve MNH 
services utilization have mainly focused on improvement 
of supply side at the health facilities. One such initiative 
commonly applied in a number of developing countries 
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including Cambodia, Guatemala, India, Bangladesh, 
and Afghanistan is contracting out of under performing 
government primary health facilities to Non-Government 
Organizations (NGOs) to improve facility utilization (10,11). 
Assessments of contracting out have mainly focused on 
measuring changes in facility utilization rates as a result 
of contracting and have demonstrated improvement in 
the access to general healthcare services (12). Similarly, 
curative care utilization of health facilities has generally 
increased in most settings but not always resulted in an 
increase in promotive care, such as MCH provision (10). 
However, community perspectives on reasons of underlying 
improvement or lack of improvements in facility utilization 
have not been explored qualitatively in as much depth as in 
quantitative surveys (2,13). 
This study endeavored to explore perceived barriers for 
utilizing MNH services, in contracted out versus non-
contracted primary healthcare facilities among mothers and 
their spouses residing in catchment areas of these facilities. 
Through better understanding of community experiences 
in response to contracting, our study findings intend to 
inform policy decisions regarding strategies to supplement 
contracting out so as to achieve optimal utilization of 
MNH services.
Contracting in Pakistan
Pakistan has a well-structured primary healthcare service 
delivery system in the form of 5,336 Basic Health Units 
(BHUs) and 560 Rural Health Centres (RHCs) (14). However 
only 22% of the population uses government health services 
and utilization of primary care units is particularly low (15). 
A number of BHUs have been contracted out in the recent 
years to improve health facility efficiency and utilization. 
The most notable initiative is People’s Primary Health Care 
Initiative (PPHI) whereby 48% of all first level primary 
healthcare facilities were contracted out by government to a 
national NGO. Third party evaluation of PPHI revealed that 
contracted out BHUs were better equipped and more utilized 
compared to non-contracted for general health services, but 
no significant difference was seen for MCH services (16). 
Contracting out is now being extended on piecemeal basis 
to some of the remotely located RHCs. The RHC serves 
as a referral unit for BHU where essential and emergency 
obstetric and neonatal care is provided. This study was carried 
out in catchment communities of two contracted out and 
four matched non-contracted RHCs in district Thatta and 
Chitral, of Sindh and Khyber Pukhtunkhwa (KPK) provinces. 
Contracted out RHCs are located in the remotest Talukas 
(sub-district level) compared to the rest of the non-contracted 
RHCs and travel time from both contracted out RHCs to 
next level government healthcare facility is approximately 
two hours by automobile. Contracted out RHCs have been 
under the control of a not-for-profit NGO through a formal 
contractual arrangement for MNH services provision since 
2008. The contracts were based on block grants and did not 
specify targets for service package. The contracted NGO had 
the control to introduce user fees for antenatal and delivery 
registration, and additional diagnostics which were not 
covered by the RHC budget (17).
Methods 
A larger study was carried out during April to September 
2012, assessing comparative advantages of contracted out 
government primary care facilities versus matched non-
contracted facilities. Exploration of client barriers to access 
across contacted and non-contracted sites was one of the 
sub-components of the study. Social construction approach 
(18) was undertaken which acknowledges the importance 
of social dynamics, cultural practices and perceived barriers 
impeding access of women to MNH services. 
Settings
The RHCs contracted out at that time were purposively 
selected, where as non-contracted RHCs were selected after 
a consultative process with district governments from the 
neighboring Taluka. These were matched on key demographic 
indicators that include Bacille Calmette Guerin (BCG) 
vaccination coverage, number of Lady Health workers, and 
physical remoteness of location. 
Selection of study participants
Within the catchment population of RHCs, villages were 
divided into near and remote clusters (≤5 and >5 kilometers) 
from RHC respectively and equal number of villages were 
randomly selected from these clusters. Nine Focus Group 
Discussions (FGDs) were conducted in each near and remote 
cluster. Within each selected village, two sets of FGDs were 
conducted; one with targeting pregnant/post-delivery 
women and another with their spouses, altogether providing 
a total of thirty six FGDs. Convenient sampling was used to 
select participants from the households of targeted villages. 
Participants were invited for FGDs at their convenient time 
and place by trained team of researchers. 
The moderators who were extensively trained for FGDs, 
initiated discussion using a semi-structured guideline 
prepared with the help of review of local and global literature. 
The guide included questions on demographic variables and 
centered on client preferences for the use of MNH services, 
barriers to using services at RHCs, and key decision-making 
factors. The guide was pretested and modified according to the 
focus of inquiry. A free flow of information was encouraged, 
using probes from emergent discussion. Two note takers 
documented the key information. Discussions were also tape 
recorded after taking consent from the participants. The data 
were collected in the local language (Sindhi) and translated 
into English. Content analysis was carried out using qualitative 
data analysis software NVivo 10.0 in which transcripts were 
uploaded to provide easy and systematic retrieval of data for 
analysis. Tree codes corresponding to the main emergent 
themes were created and sub-divided into branch codes based 
on issues identified by the respondents.
Results
A total of 426 women and their spouses participated in 
FGDs. One hundred one and 265 participants were from 
catchment communities of contracted and non-contracted 
RHCs respectively, with an average of 10 participants in each 
FGD. About 67% of the participants in contracted and 60% 
in the non-contracted catchments were illiterate. Almost all 
of the women in both catchments were housewives with no 
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source of earning. The mean ages were 39 and 29 years of men 
and women respectively with no significant difference of age 
between two catchments. 
Preference for facility versus home-based care 
Most of the respondents preferred facility-based services for 
seeking Antenatal Care (ANC), complicated childbirth and 
acute illnesses of neonates; but for normal childbirth they 
preferred home-based services provided by ‘Dai’ (traditional 
birth attendant). Mothers reported that they were more 
comfortable with ‘Dai’ while fathers were of the view that 
it is a cost saving option. They also perceived that postnatal 
visits are ‘not necessary’ and they seek care only in case of 
‘complications’ or ‘life threatening’ conditions. Participants 
from catchment communities of contracted RHCs shared 
that they prefer to seek care from RHC rather than other 
local providers, while communities of non-contracted RHCs 
reported using private healthcare providers or approaching 
higher level public facilities in cities even if they had to travel 
long distances. 
On probing into reasons for not using facility-based MNH 
services, respondents from catchment communities of 
contracted and non-contracted RHCs highlighted a number 
of barriers (Table 1). 
Functionality of services at health facilities
Mothers and fathers from communities of contracted RHCs 
reported that services are available and are of adequate quality. 
Few participants reported lack of accommodation in RHCs for 
attendants and irksome process of advance booking for patient 
check-up. Communities of non-contracted RHCs stated 
that basic and emergency maternal and neonatal healthcare 
services are not available in RHCs therefore they seek care 
from formal and informal private providers. Most commonly 
cited complaints about RHCs were: non-availability of quality 
medicines; poor quality care; poor ambience; short functional 
hours of RHCs; and absenteeism of appointed staff. 
User charges 
Most mothers and fathers in communities who were 
provided services by the contracted facilities expressed that 
expenditures pertaining to healthcare services such as user 
fee was quite high to afford and the services should be free of 
cost. Furthermore, they were unable to meet the expenses of 
diagnostic services such as radiology, ultrasound scans and 
laboratory tests. 
In catchment communities of non-contracted RHCs, 
participants highlighted expenses of healthcare services as 
a key barrier. They have to spend large amounts of money 
on purchase of medicines and private services, due to 
unavailability of quality services in RHCs.
Respondents in both catchments expressed that due to inability 
to pay for MNH services, they opt for home remedies and 
spiritual healers. In conditions where illness becomes severe, 
they borrow money from relatives and sell household assets. 
To repay borrowed money, monthly expenditure is curtailed 
by skipping meals and reducing recreational activities. 
Sometimes, additional loans are taken to payback the 
borrowed money. Respondents expressed that, in the absence 
of monetary resources, compromising on healthcare is the 
ultimate way of coping for the families for MNH ailments. 
Compromise on healthcare may be either not seeking care at 
all, or seeking care from local unqualified providers who are 
generally unable to manage complications at the community 
level. Though they realized that compromising healthcare for 
MNH is a matter of ‘life and death’, yet they became helpless 
in such a condition. 
Table 1. Key barriers to MNH services utilization
Contracted RHCs Non-contracted RHCs
User charges and transport expense:
“The reason for not going to RHC is that we don’t have resources. 
Transport fare is 1500/= rupees and an additional amount is required 
for expenditures at RHC which we cannot afford” (A husband-FGD 
#32).
“My sister-in-law was about to deliver a baby (complicated delivery) 
and we didn’t have the money to take her to hospital so the baby 
died inside the womb” (A pregnant woman-FGD #16).
Difficult physical access:
“RHC is far away from our home. During snowfalls we can’t go to 
RHC by foot and transport is also not available” (A mother-FGD #34). 
“We can’t take risk of going to RHC as it is too far from our home. 
When delivery time is near, woman might deliver on the way or get 
sicker” (A husband-FGD #31)
Cultural beliefs and influences:
“I can neither go during pregnancy or delivery and nor after delivery; 
I can’t go alone anywhere because my husband doesn’t give me per-
mission, he always keeps me in veil” (A pregnant woman-FGD #19). 
“Women who are doing jobs can go to health centres alone for 
check-up ” (A pregnant woman-FGD #5)
Healthcare supply side constraints:
“There are no services available in RHCs. Neither medicines are available nor doctor 
pays attention. Last time when we visited RHC, we came back after long waiting and 
no one examined the patient”. (A pregnant woman, Non-contracted-FGD #13). 
“It’s not about money, for saving life we have to spend money. Money is spent for 
tests, transportation, food etc. but in RHC there are no facilities even if we spend 
money. In private hospitals, we spend money but facilities are also available there” 
(A husband-FGD #28).
User charges and transport expense:
“Treatment in RHC is not good and transport fare is too high and medicines they 
prescribe are expensive which we have to purchase” (A pregnant woman-FGD #11).
“When there is an emergency for mother or newborn then I take loan or arrange 
money by selling some asset e.g. animals, etc.” (A husband-FGD #31). 
Difficult physical access:
“We don’t get vehicle transport. When it rains, there is no space for travelling of 
vehicle due to stagnant water” (A mother-FGD #16).
Cultural beliefs and influences:
“I have money, I can decide myself. Woman is dependent on man because she doesn’t 
have money to decide and go for care. If a woman is doing any job, then she can take 
a decision about herself and baby” (A husband-FGD #32).
“I can’t go alone to health centre. If we were educated then we could go. Educated 
females can go because they know everything” (A pregnant woman-FGD #11).
MNH= Maternal and Neonatal Health, RHC= Rural Health Centre; FGD= Focus Group Discussion.
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Physical distance and transport issues
Respondents of both catchment communities reported long 
distance from RHCs as another important influence for not 
availing ANC, normal delivery, Postnatal Care (PNC), and 
well-baby care. Few respondents also expressed that scanty 
transport and resulting high expenditure, difficult terrain, 
poor condition of roads, and unfavorable weather conditions 
such as rains and snowfall sometimes influence their decision 
to use facility-based services. They were also afraid of facing 
complications on the way to RHC as it might take long for 
them to reach there. 
Cultural beliefs and influences
In both catchments, husband being head of the household 
and responsible for earning and keeping money, is the 
main authority who decides for utilization of routine MNH 
services as well as maternal or newborn emergency. Father 
and mother-in-law being elder members of the family take 
decision when husband is not available at home. Women 
reported that their mothers-in-law influence decision for 
home delivery based on their own experiences. According to 
their mothers-in-law, delivery is a ‘normal process’ and there 
is no need to go to a centre. Few male participants perceived 
that involving women in decision-making is against ‘Shariah’ 
(Islamic laws). 
Most women expressed that although they could not 
participate in decision-making even for their own health, 
they were still assertive for their children and sought care for 
neonates whenever needed. They also felt that if they were 
educated or had an independent source of earning, they could 
decide for their own health too. 
Discussion 
Care seeking behavior for MNH is a complex interplay 
of access factors and decision-making dynamics at the 
household level, as seen in this study and borne out by global 
literature (19,20). Our context was of remote rural settings, 
and findings are interpreted within this contextual setting.
Communities preferred using facility-based services for 
ANC, complicated delivery and acute illnesses of neonates in 
contracted centres while those in non-contracted, tended to 
bypass government facilities or abstained from seeking care. 
Poor functionality of services in government managed health 
centres led to clients bypassing facilities for MNH services. 
This finding confirms with the existing evidence that poorly 
functioning government facilities is a motivating factor 
to deliver at home (2), purchase services from healthcare 
shop (21), or turn to higher level facilities for primary care 
(22). Facility related constraints were only minor issues 
in communities residing in contracted sites but were a 
noticeable constraint in non-contracted sites. However, 
facility-based services for normal delivery, post natal and 
well-baby care were not sought by both communities, which 
can be explained by a variety of other factors highlighted in 
this study including: user charges, distance coupled by dearth 
of transport, and cultural practices. 
Financial constraints due to user charges was an issue in 
accessing contracted out facilities due to high charges for 
diagnostics and extra services, while government managed 
facilities had lower range and poorer quality of services but 
were free. Informal providers such as ‘Dai’ charge nominal fee 
and provides services at doorstep making it more convenient 
for clients to forego facility-based services (23). Caution 
needs to be exercised by the government in negotiating 
service package in contracts and means of budgetary support. 
Prior determination of contractual unit costs and oversight 
on charges remains an unexplored area of contracting. 
Long distances and scanty transport resulting in high 
transport charges remained a major bottleneck to availing 
services in both contracted and non-contracted sites. 
This resulted in foregoing of antenatal and well-baby care 
visits, limiting clients to mainly seek care at the time of 
delivery related complication or acute illnesses of neonates. 
Distance and transport issues as barriers to utilization of 
maternal health services are also reported by other studies 
(19,23), however this has not been studied in the context of 
contracting out healthcare services. 
Cultural influences and concept of ‘normality’ (no need to 
seek care unless there is an emergency or complication) is 
deeply rooted in Pakistani society where use of preventive 
services is not deemed necessary. Similar findings have been 
reported from other low- and middle-income countries 
where women did not feel the need for professional care 
unless emergency or complication arouses (2,20,24). 
Furthermore, men and elder in-laws are found to have 
paramount role in decision-making and determining needs 
of women which is consistent with other studies reporting 
that close social relations and social structures influence 
decision-making (23,25). This insight suggests that awareness 
building measures and Behaviour Change Communication 
(BCC) strategies must target husbands and in-laws. A study 
from Nepal documented that women who received antenatal 
health education with their husbands were more likely to seek 
post-partum care and birth preparedness than those who 
received education alone (26). 
In a nutshell, contracting out may improve service utilization 
at heath centres, as has been seen in a number of studies, 
but not necessarily translate into higher population level 
coverage rates (27), especially for promotive services such 
as MNCH. Hence, residual constraints of clients for seeking 
healthcare needs to be addressed in parallel to contracting. 
A combination of demand and supply side incentives, as 
seen in Nicaragua, has improved utilization of preventive 
services among the poor and our study favors a combined 
approach (28). In remote rural settings measures are needed 
at facilitating transport access and a number of measures 
have been identified including community revolving funds 
for transport, transporter-community links facilitated by 
NGOs, and transport vouchers (29–31). BCC has proved 
to be effective for birth preparedness and newborn care 
(32), and in this case calls for inclusion of husbands and in-
laws. Furthermore, programs to economically and socially 
empower women such as microfinance schemes can enhance 
their decision-making power for MNH services (33,34). 
However these are larger overarching development agenda 
beyond the scope of health sector. 
Strengths and limitations
The strength of the study is in bringing a qualitative 
community perspective to a supply side reform that has 
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usually been examined through quantitative assessment. 
Second, we explored constraints across a range of MNH 
services rather than focus on merely delivery as has been the 
case with most studies exploring delays (20,35). Third, within 
the remits of qualitative research we compared perspectives 
across both contracted and non-contracted sites. The study 
also has certain limitations. First, FGD was the only method 
of information collection while other qualitative methods 
such as in-depth interviews were not applied which could 
have helped in triangulation. However, it would not influence 
study findings or their interpretation for given objectives as 
the aim was to explore perspective of groups rather than the 
individual. Second, mothers-in-law were not invited in the 
FGDs, as study findings show that their stake in decision-
making is high, important insights could have been obtained. 
The study was confined to rural remote setting in Pakistan 
and cannot be generalized to less remote low-income settings. 
Conclusion 
Contracting out of health facility reduces supply side barriers 
to MNH services for the community served but distance, user 
charges and low awareness remain significant barriers. These 
are specially seen hindering the use of delivery and PNC 
visits by clients. Accompanying measures are needed to target 
male decision-makers for behavior change communication; 
arrangement of transport funds, and negotiating budget and 
service package contracts to reduce user charges.
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